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Aaciaar sun English V east one.—The 
Ber. C. Malan, Vicar of Blued-Windsor, 
England, is one of the emst accomplished 
linguists bow firing. He reads and speaks 
• greeter number of languages thee aay 
man of whore we bare ever heard, ami 
some tacts that were maw 
abroad, ef hie 
able, as to appear incredible to those unac
quainted with the authorky on which the 
statements real. This scholar has recently 

a teller ia the London liais, on 
to make • new reieiou of the 

be thus speaks of the

Mil* at a MAiturACToaino Ironani- 
inr.—Milk now performs other offices be
sides the production of butler and cheese 
end the flavouring of lea. It hoe made its 
way into the textile factorise, and has

e personal study, that the 
of the Old Teetaewiii is, 

lew paraphrastic, and 
more correct rendering of the 

Hebrew, than the Srptuigint, and the 
versions which follow them wholly or in 
pert: such so the Armenian, the Ethiopie, 
the Coptic, the Vulgate, the Arabic, end 
eren the Syriac, for this too bears erident 
proof of bating been tampered with alter 
the Greek Vulgate; ondes regards the 
New Testament, 1 find that the Eng liait 
Bible agrees best with the old 
which rank highest in critical importance 
en account of their age, their faithfulness, 
and their accuracy. 'Thus, taking in ge
neral, aa a specimen of the whole book, 
the Sccn.td Epistle of St. Paul to the 
Theses Ionian», which consista of forty wren 
verses, I find that the English Bible agree» 
entirely in forty-two re race with the Syriac 
of Beacliit, to thirty-six (out of thirty- 
eeren) with the Gothic of Uphiles, in 
thirty-nine with the Slavonic and with the 
Armenian, in twenty-eight with the Coptic, 
end in twenty with the Ethiopie. A simi
lar collation of the English Bible with those 
versions of St. Peel’e Epistle to the Coloe- 
eiane, giro» the same ererege result.
Surely, air, this is sufficient tn bid us rest 
end he at peace, for the present at leant, 
and until no doubt borers any longer orer 
the wered text heelf.

As to the arc. wily of herii 
version, I fear it is a more ap
chang-j. If the prawn! version has been ul i.lire oil, which baring risen from (210 
good enough for tb me who here gone be- In 1350 a ton, the woollen manufacturera 
fore during two hundred and fifty years, it are now «sing Ilia high-priced article 
" assuredly good enough for those who mixird with milk. This compound is wid to 
come after, unlew these be wore» than answer much better than oil alone, the 
their progenil-re—a fact no onn will admit, animal fat contained in the globules of the 
None of the alteration» proposed involve milk apparently furotaking on element of 
any vital teeth; they are nut, therefore, more powerful effect upon the fibres than 
neceewry. Those that might be advisable the pure vegetable oil per it. 
consist chiefly io expressions which are

the lait dates from Naples, 
had began In circulate of the Anglo-French 
naral demonstration, and some symptoms 
of popular agitation were observable. The 
police maintained a careful •urveilliece on 
the English residents. An Austrian squa
dron of 7 ships ef war in cruising in the 
vicinity of Sicily.

it is understood in Paris that the reply 
of the King of Nnptoe to the diplomatic 

was in the notes ef the Western Powers taparticulsr-
The report

H practice ef flagging
prisoners was brought to the notice of the 
king by e diplomatist, he wee referred to 
the Neapolitan Minister of the Interior, 
who published the fact that showed that the 
punishment wee not jo cruel as that inflict
ed on soldiers in the British army. As this 
conversation was of an official character,

become a valuable adjunct in the hands of th» reply was forwarded to the English 
the calico printer nod the woollen manufoc- ; Government. The King of Naples is wid 
turer. In the claw of pigment printing, for support on the army end on the
work, which ia indeed a species of pointing, l.axarooi. It is difficult to ascertain the 
the colours are laid on the lace of the goods 
in an insoluble condition, eu us to giro a 
full, brilliant appearance. As a vehicle 
for effecting this procréa of decoration, the 
insoluble albumen obtained from eggs was 
always used, until Mr. Paitinoa of Glas
gow, Scotland, found a more economical 
su bet-lull in milk. For this purpose but
termilk ii now bought up in forge quantities 
from the farmers, and the desired indissolu
ble matter is obtained from it at a price 
far below that of egg albumen. This 
matter the pa entra has called " la-.ta
rin. ” A second application of the same

iving a new article—milk—hes just been develop*! by 
apedagy for a causes arising out ol the recent high price

need lowly rendered verbally, end which 
only wound the oar, and are unfit for public 
nee. Beyond that, I apprehend, nltereliooe 
should be few. Of course, none in doctrine

IasriacT or Houses.—It is asserted as 
a fact, wy« the Cincinnati (Ohio) Tones, 
that some of the horses ia the wrvice of 
the fire department become entirely rwtlew.

feelings of the army or to predict the part 
it will take in case of a crisis. The lassa- 
roni are beliered to be altogether devoted 
to the King. The liberals are at 
united, though heretofore one section was 

faronr of the present sovereign if be 
would grant a constitution, and the other 
desired hia abdication in fnrour of his eon.

tmi neons sort to narLxe 
A Frankfort journal girra n synopsis of 

the second 
era to the 
tueir desire 
understanding with him. They admit that 
under present circumstances the King can
not grant a general arnne .ty, and, therefore, 
request the King to grant a pardon to 
those political prisoners v ho may apply fur 
it and make their eul niwion in pioper 
form. But this they par icutoriy insist on; 
end they therefore give their note the form 
of an ultimatum, eflowing the King a fort
night for consideration, after which they 
will rewire on the mecaerea they think 
advisable.

" Tea Msarote or Cue’ Usera,” ky Charles 
Lever—This la a meet interesting w wall w 
ina tractive work. It is In traded to aCrrd a 
pintsra of the social worklag of the fowedna- 
tion Bill of 182fl. and gives the diflsreol phases 
of Irish life dart.g tbit period. It will limed

»t. It be book well worthy of the 
• Lever.”

—the Church is already militant enough aa and seem anxious to "be off” the mom-nt 
it ta; and in diction, few alterations iu that the fire-bell commence» ringing, and, though 
respect would be an improvement upon the gentle at other times, are no sooner in the
lofty, yet simple and mel idiotis style of the j traces of an engine, then they dart off at______________________ ______________
English Bibb. It cannot, therefore, be j the lop of Iheir speed. They erem In par- exertions of Ihe Royal Agrlei.ltuml Society In 
adapted, as some will hare k, to the pro-.take of ell Ihe excltemer of the liretien the improremwit or the varioae kinds of Stock, 
rant state of the language, for this bnrrowsjon such occasions. An i i 
its great beauty chiefly from the consacra- rather seriously to 
led pages of the authorised version.
regards the recent discoveries of menu- mis lurainci, occum-u recently, xr. w u- J*,, prataad to the least huowlodge of what era

_______ improvement
An i icident, resulting and uartlcaforlr of that of Ilerme. W

racr.------------------------------, - Mr. John Wilson, e ,8\l-
A. member of fire compen. No. 10 exhibit ira »**.»* ft1"*// y*fo»si^«l, fw P*f 

_ menu- inatincl, occurred recently. Mr. Wil- £*. nreieed Io the fowl knowledee of what »m
scrips, let us wait till I hum dteeoreriee are »°” had one of the horses hitched in n cart, er are rat the points nfs good boras, mud well 
made good by universal approval. Mean-1 ■”• »•* driving letaeiely along the street, convinced of our ignorera» ia this respect, we

the fire-bells commenced ringing, do not ventera io give oar judgment io “ 
immediately bveanSB^excited, 1 matter, bet here bran amend by thm who

i ___* - *--------------that Urn He»mw-wu1*m 1-------------

while, no traualaiioe can or ought to keep ehe« 
race with each discoveries, otherwiee we ; The • ere
should bare » periodical, if net a perennial, ! *“<•, whirling, started for the engine house : ■ÏÏ1Jî2eClî!|e,i ÜLÏÏTÏhÏTu 
been of fres i transtatione of the Bible;1 at foil speed Mr. Witaoe foend k almoet ï^u^wlîh'Miraor1 tra* raielîhirim
udtbaa whit would become of long cite-|i*P^«bl« to me rage him. The bone ran Pra,u£. „ p.rhnpe of the States. Unsfofoi 
imbed associations, of innate religion in ■« until be came to the engine, when, in about Mai we ran of ourselves vouch for, end 
the fond, and of the instinctive loro of th»i,ur,*«R fho comer, he epeel the art., that ta, his beauty ef forai. We are rat, hew

Mr. Wilson was thrown ont, and the i heel ever, pufoog tir. Howard's Ipeople for their Bible? They woald won
, and fur ever.

Arretsrr re Paurr a Fieri' r Bote 
—" Whether such a miracle aa -w imma
culate rddiw ef a cfoeetral author exist, 
sags own, "I been never Isanti; but a_ 
attempt has been wade to a1 tain this i'rdkeof the 
■foriotm etagnforkv. end wee js neariri*a*MS for Î-I--S as is perhaps msmiMe- he mran^Eari of Oxford, 
fieent edkiea of On Imriedee m Cameras I •• Bwgland 
hr Dee Jew Soraa ia 1617. Thfoemwrar Gawe. He

prad sample of Sheep of aU hied.. Tim i
■ aember. bat thara shew» were very ____
naMgasaf stash ware ratetialaed at a «bear by 
Mn. Relay. At the table ware araacal etbemta- 
toranad to the piocmdiaga ef Urn day, emeeglhe 
asmhar was Charles Hsrmid, Esq., the stay shear 
sf Ihs Royal Agrteekaral Beaiety whs aiiraded the 
stow.
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